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*Hydnum ovoideisporum* is a species of the *Hydnum rufescens* complex recently described from Spain, and characterized by having a pileus with deep orange tones, ovoid to broadly ellipsoid basidiospores, and growing in Mediterranean areas on calcareous soil. In this paper, four South Italian collections found under *Quercus* and traditionally determined as *H. rufescens*, were analyzed on the basis of morphological and molecular (ITS) data; three of them were proven to be conspecific with *H. ovoideisporum* even though they differ from the type by globose to subglobose spores, and one has a smooth hymenophore. *H. ovoideisporum f. depauperatum* f. nov. is established for accommodating specimens with a smooth hymenophoral surface. Finally, *H. magnorufescens* sp. nov. is established for a collection with large basidiomes without strong orange-reddish tinges, and with globose to subglobose spores.
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**Introduction**
The genus *Hydnum* L., typified by *H. repandum* L., traditionally encompasses fungi with pileate and stipitate, usually bright coloured basidiomata (whitish to yellow or orange-reddish) characterized by an aculeate hymenophore, with spines paler than pileus or concolorous, a fleshy, brittle, homogeneous, not zoned monomitic context, with inflating, thin-walled, branched, clamped hyphae, basidia cylindrical-clavate, (3-)4.5(-6)-spored, stichic (basidia with nuclear spindles arranged longitudinally) with basal clamp-connection, spores subglobose to obvoid-elliptical, smooth, colourless, and cystidia usually absent (Hall & Stuntz 1971, as *Dentinum* Gray; Maas Geesteranus 1971, 1974, 1975, 1976, Harrison & Grund 1987, Forte & Pieri 1993, Otto 1997, Pegler et al. 1997, Arnolds 2003). They are terrestrial in deciduous and coniferous forests (Maas Geesteranus 1971, 1975), occasionally also on decayed wood, and ectomycorrhizal (Raidl & Agerer 1992, Agerer et al. 1996, Kriagher & Agerer 1996, Tedersoo et al. 2010). The genus was classified in *Cantharellales* Gäum. by Kreisel (1969) on the basis of its stichic basidia; this placement was corroborated by recent molecular analyses

Within Hydnum, species identification relies primarily on the observation of a rather limited set of features, such as the basidioma habit, pileus color, presence of umbilicus in the pileus, spine shape and attachment to the stipe, a central or excentric stipe, number of sterigmata in the basidia, and spore shape (Maas Geesteranus 1971, 1975, Pegler et al. 1997, Arnolds 2003, Ostrow & Beenken 2004). Five Hydnum species are traditionally recognized in Europe separated by their morphological differences, namely Hydnum albidum Peck, H. repandum L., H. rufescens Pers., H. umbilicatum Peck and H. ellipposporum Ostrow & Beenken (Hrouda 1999, Ostrow & Beenken 2004, Huhtinen & Ruotsalainen 2006, Grebenc et al. 2009). Within these taxa H. rufescens is characterized by having usually small and slender basidiomata with orange-reddish colours, a not umbilicate pileus, typically central stipe, free to adnate, not decurrent and not spathulate aculei, and globose to subglobose spores (Ostrow & Beenken 2004, Huhtinen & Ruotsalainen 2006, Grebenc et al. 2009). Agerer et al. (1996), using a PCR-RFLP approach, unveiled a high variability of the ITS region of H. rufescens specimens from different European areas. This high variability was later confirmed by the ITS phylogenetic analysis on European Hydnum species by Grebenc et al. (2009), which yielded six well supported monophyletic clades (named as RU1–RU6) for the specimens morphologically attributable to H. rufescens; in general, they were not able to assign specific distinguishing morphological features to any clade. Data from Agerer et al. (1996) and Grebenc et al. (2009) supported the idea of several new, yet undescribed phylogenetic species within the collections with the typical morphological features of H. rufescens (hereafter referred as the H. rufescens complex). Finally, Olariaga et al. (2012) recognized within the H. rufescens complex the same six clades, RU1–RU6 (all with globose to subglobose spores) and two additionally monophyletic clades consisting of collections with ovoid to broadly ellipsoid basidiospores, which they formally described as new species: Hydnum ovoideisporum Olariaga, Grebenc, Salcedo & M.P. Martín, widespread in the Iberian-Mediterranean area, distinguished by the pileus with deep orange tones and strong preference for calcareous soils; Hydnum vesterholtii Olariaga, Grebenc, Salcedo & M.P. Martín, from the Pyrenees, mainly characterized by a ochre to light ochre pileus.

The purpose of the present study was to determine, using both morphological and molecular characters (ITS region), whether Italian specimens collected under Quercus in Mediterranean areas and characterized by Hydnum rufescens-like basidiomes and globose to subglobose basidiospores represent new phyletic lines or are attributable to already described species or phylogenetic clades. Some of these collections are distinguished by having an entirely smooth hymenophore.

Methods

Morphology

Macromorphological features were described from fresh specimens. The micromorphological descriptions are based upon study of both fresh and herbarium material, the latter rehydrated in 5% KOH and stained in ammoniacal Congo red or 1% Phloxin. Thirty-two spores were measured in 5% KOH per collection. The number of collections measured is indicated by a “c”. The width of each basidium was measured at the widest part, and the length was measured from the apex (sterigmata excluded) to the basal septum. The following abbreviations are used: Q = the quotient of length and width of the spores in side view; Qm = average quotient. Colour terms in capital letters (e.g. Mikado Orange, Plate III) are those of Ridgway (1912). Author citations follow the Index Fungorum-Authors of Fungal Names (http://www.indexfungorum.org/authorsoffungalnames.htm). Herbarium abbreviations are according to Thiers (2012) except that BP refers to the personal herbarium of B. Picillo. Diagnoses of the new taxa are deposited in MycoBank (http://www.mycobank.org/DefaultPage.aspx).
**DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and DNA sequencing**

Genomic DNA was isolated from 1 mg of four dried herbarium specimens (TO HG2815-TO HG2818), by using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Milan Italy) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Universal primers ITS1F/ITS4 were used for the ITS region amplification (White et al. 1990, Gardes & Bruns 1993). Amplification reactions were performed in a PE9700 thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer, Applied Biosystems) following Vizzini et al. (2011). The PCR products were purified with the AMPure XP kit (Beckman) and sequenced by MACROGEN Inc. (Seoul, Republic of Korea). Sequences were checked and assembled using Geneious v5.3 (Drummond et al. 2010), submitted to GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) and their accession numbers are reported in Table 1 and Fig. 1.

**Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis**

Sequences obtained in this study were compared to those available in the GenBank database by using the blastn algorithm. Based on the blastn results, sequences were selected according to the outcomes of recent phylogenetic studies on Hydnum (Ostrow & Beenken 2004, Grebenc et al. 2009, Olariaga et al. 2012). Alignments were generated using MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2002) with default conditions for gap openings and gap extension penalties. The alignment was then imported into MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al. 2011) for manual adjustment. The best-fit models were estimated by both the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) using jModelTest 0.1.1 (Posada 2008) to provide a substitution model for the alignment. The GTR+G substitution model was chosen for the analyses. Phylogenetic analyses were performed using the Bayesian Inference (BI) and the Maximum likelihood (ML) approaches. *Sistotrema alboluteum* (AJ606042) and *S. muscicola* (AJ606040) were used as outgroup taxa in both analyses. BI of phylogeny using Monte Carlo Markov Chains (MCMC) was carried out with MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001). Four incrementally heated simultaneous MCMC were run over 10 million generations. Trees were sampled every 1,000 generations resulting in an overall sampling of 10,001 trees. The first 2,500 trees were discarded as “burn-in” (25%). The “burn-in” value was evaluated using Tracer 1.5 (Rambaut & Drummond 2007). For the remaining trees, a majority rule consensus tree showing all compatible partitions was computed to obtain estimates for Bayesian Posterior Probabilities (BPP). Branch lengths were estimated as mean values over the sampled trees. ML estimation was performed through RAxML v.7.0.4 (Stamatakis 2006) with 1,000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985) using the GTRGAMMA algorithm to perform a tree inference and search for a good topology. Support values from bootstrapping runs (MLB) were mapped on the globally best tree using the “-f a” option of RAxML and “-x 12345” as a random seed to invoke the novel rapid bootstrapping algorithm. BI and ML analyses were run on the CIPRES Science Gateway web server (Miller et al. 2010). Only BPP values over 0.70 and MLB over 50% are reported in the resulting tree (Fig. 1). pairwise % identity values of ITS sequences were calculated using MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al. 2011).

**Results**

**Phylogenetic analyses**

Both Bayesian and Maximum likelihood analyses produced the same topology; therefore, only the Bayesian tree with both BPP and MLB values is shown (Fig. 1). The ITS dataset comprised 87 taxa (including 76 from GenBank and 7 from UNITE, http://unite.ut.ee/) and 682 characters, and contains 281 variable sites. Of these, 200 are parsimony-informative.

All the phylogenetic European species recognized by Olariaga et al. (2012) are also recovered in our nrITS sequence analyses (Fig. 1). Fourteen main clades were obtained and phylogenetic relationships between them were in accordance with the results obtained in the previously cited work. Accordingly, these clades were named as in Olariaga et al. (2012). Our newly sequenced collections clustered in two distinct clades. Three of them in the well supported *Hydnum ovoideisporum* clade (1 BPP, 100 MLB), and one in the also well
Fig. 1 – Bayesian phylogram obtained from the general nrITS sequence alignment. *Sistotrema alboluteum* and *S. muscicola* were used as outgroup taxa. Support values in either the Bayesian (Posterior Probabilities values [BPP]) or maximum likelihood (ML Bootstrap percentage [MLB]) analyses are indicated. Only BPP values over 0.70 (in bold) and MLB values over 50% are given above clade branches. Newly sequenced collections are in bold. For each collection, GenBank or UNITE accession number, and when possible, putative host tree and geographical distribution (country) are reported. Clades were named as in Olariaga et al. (2012). In the *H. ovoideisporum*, RU3 and *H. vesterholtii* clades, collections are also provided with herbarium number. – Bar = substitutions per site.

supported clade RU3 (*Hydnum magnorufescens*) (1 BPP, 100 MLB). Pairwise % identity values of sequences belonging to the two clades are of 99.7 and 99.6, respectively, and corroborating the robustness of clades themselves.

**Taxonomy**


**Description based on Italian collections.** Basidiomata pileate and stipitate; development gymnocarpic and stipitocarpic or pileostipitocarpic (sensu Reijnders 1963).

**Pileus** 8–40 mm diam., convex to plane or slightly depressed in the centre; margin only slightly involute, soon straight, entire, finally slightly lobed or sinuous-undulate; surface dry, at first tomentose, felty, pruinose towards the margin, then glabrescent, rarely with small and erect scales at margin and centre, sometimes zoned (as *Lactarius porninis* Rolland), orange-brown to bright reddish-orange (Light
Fig. 2 – *Hydnum ovoideisporum*. Macroscopic and microscopic features (from TO HG2815). a Basidiomata in situ. b Spores. c Basidia. d Pileipellis. – Bars: a = 10 mm; b, c = 10 μm; d = 20 μm. Photo and line drawings by B. Picillo.
Salmon-Orange, Plate II; Mikado Orange, Plate III; Rufous, Apricot Orange, Plate XIV); margin white. Hymenophore spinose, adnate, not decurrent; spines conical, acute, not flattened-spathulate, not fimbriate, crowded, up to 4 mm long, at first white, then pale ochre-orange (Capucine Buff, Plate III; Salmon-Buff, Plate XIV). Stipe 15–70 x 4–12 mm central to excentric, slender, cylindrical or clavate, the base often with white rhizomorphs; surface tomentose-pruinose, white or whitish, yellowing on handling (Orange-Buff, Capucine Yellow, Cadmium Yellow, Plate III). Context fleshy, firm but brittle in the pileus, more fibrous in the stipe, whitish, ochre-pinkish under the pileus and stipe surface, yellowing at the cut (Orange-Buff, Capucine Yellow, Cadmium Yellow, Plate III); smell weak, fungic, and taste hazel-like, sometimes slightly spicy-piquant after a long chewing. Spore print whitish, pale cream.

Hyphal system monomitic. Spores (6.5–)7.0–8.5(–9) x (6.0–)6.5–7.5(–8.0) µm, (c = 2), on average 7.37 x 6.87, Q = (1.0–)1.06–1.18(–1.2), Qm = 1.07, globose to (mostly) very slightly subglobose, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, inamyloid, non-dextrinoid, with granular content, sometimes with one or more oil-drops, with a small cubic apiculus. Basidia 32–45 x 7.5–8.5 µm, strictly clavate, clamped, usually four-spored, more rarely 2–3–5 spored, sterigmata 4–6.2 µm long, with granular content. Hymenial cistidia absent. Pileipellis consisting of a cutis of tightly interwoven cylindrical hyphae, 3–7 µm wide, terminal elements up to 60–70 x 3–3.5 µm, hyaline, repent (transition to a trichoderm), with rounded to slightly tapering apex, the other elements with orange-brown cytoplasmatic pigment. Subpellis not well differentiated. Hymenophoral trama consisting of parallel 3–6 µm wide hyphae. Stipitpellis made up of a cutis of subparallel, cylindrical hyphae, 1.5–4 µm wide, with some free terminal elements bearing a blunt apex, 3–4 µm wide, with an orange-brown cytoplasmatic pigment. Clamp-connections present in all tissues.


Hydnum ovoideisporum f. depauuperatum Picillo, Vizzini & Contu, sp. nov. Fig. 3 MycoBank MB 802976

Etymology – the epithet, derived from the Latin adjective depauuperatus, depaupeated, depauuperatum (impoverished, lacking of), refers to the hymenophore without spines.

It differs from the type in having a completely smooth hymenophore (nearly concolorous with the pileus) and globose to subglobose spores [(7–)7.5–8.5(–9) x (6.5–)7–8.2(–8.5) µm, Qm = 1.06].

Holotype (here designated) – TO HG2817.

Habitat and known distribution – gregarious, among mosses, in Mediterranean Quercus woods, on argillose, basic soils. Fruiting in late autumn-winter. Very rare and known only from a single site in southern Italy.


Hydnum magnorufescens Vizzini, Picillo & Contu, sp. nov. Fig. 4 MycoBank MB 802977

Etymology – in reference to the large basidiomata.

It is characterized by large basidiomes (pileus up to 70 mm broad) with a pileus cream-ochre (with pinkish hues) without bright
orange-reddish tinges, not decurrent spines, globose to subglobose spores, (6.8–)7–8.5(–9) \times (6.5–)6.8–8.0(–8.5), Qm = 1.06, and by a unique ITS sequence.

Holotype (here designated) – TO HG2818.

Basidiomata pileate and stipitate; development gymnocarpic and stipitocarpic or pileostipitocarpic (sensu Reijnders 1963).

**Pileus** 30–55(70) mm diam., at first convex, pulvinate then applanate, not umbilicate-depressed, often irregular, gibbous

**Fig. 3** – *Hydnum ovoideisporum f. depauperatum*. Macroscopic features. **a** Basidiomata in situ (TO HG 2817, holotype). **b** Hymenophore (BP11/461). – Bars: **a, b** = 10 mm. Photos by B. Picillo.
and irregularly undulating; margin thick, persistently involute, only belatedly straight, at first entire, finally lobed or sinuous-undulate, splitting, sometimes slightly fimbriate and excedent; surface dry, velvety to felty, sometimes scaly in age, not zoned, cream-ochre with pinkish hues (Orange-Pink, Plate II; Capucine Buff, Plate III; Pale Salmon Color, Seashell Pink, Salmon-Buff, Plate XIV; Pale Ochraceous-Salmon, Plate XV; Pinkish Buff, Plate XXIX), yellowish-orange when handled (Light Salmon-Orange, Bittersweet Pink, Salmon-Orange, Plate II; Mikado Orange, Cadmium Orange, Plate XIV; Apricot Orange, Plate XIV), with a concolorous margin. **Hymenophore** spinose, adnate, not decurrent; spines subulate, conical, not flattened, not spathulate, acute, not fimbriate, sometimes joined at the base, soft-brITTLE, fragile, very crowded, uneven in length, up to 5 mm long, at first whitish, then with light cream-ochre shades (Pale Salmon Color, Seashell Pink, Plate XIV). **Stipe** 25–50 × 8–17 mm, usually central, rarely slightly excentric, short, stocky, about the same as the pileus diameter or slightly longer, solid, cylindrical or sometimes tapering or swollen below, with whitish rhizomorphs; surface minutely pruinose-tomentose, glabrescent, paler than pileus, whitish-pale cream, discoloring ochre-Apricot orange (Apricot Buff, Apricot Orange, Plate XIV) on bruising. **Context** thick, firm, fragile and soft-fleshy, pale beige-cream, discoloring orange on exposure; smell faint, fruity, pleasant, and taste mild, slightly bitter in aged basidiomes. **Spore print** whitish-pale cream.

**Hyalophal system** monomitic. **Spores** (6.8–7–8.5(–9) × (6.5–)6.8–8.0(–8.5) μm, (c=1), on average = 7.93 × 7.48 μm, Q = (1.0–)1.04–1.14(–1.2), Qm = 1.06, globose to subglobose, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, inamylloid, nondextrinoid, mostly1-guttate or multiguttate, with a small cubic apicus. **Basidia** 38–46 × 7.5–9.5 μm strictly clavate, clamped, mainly four-spored, rarely 2-3-5 spored, sterigmata up to 5–7.8 μm long, with granular content. **Hymenial cystidia** absent. **Pileipellis** a disrupted and indefinite trichodermium (a cutis-trichodermium) consisting of cylindrical, interwoven, thin-walled hyphae, 3.5–8 μm wide; terminal hyphae as scattered and repent elements 3.5–8 μm wide, up to 180 μm long, pluriseptate, usually with a rounded apex; cytoplasmatic pigment yellowish-ochre. **Subpellis** not well-developed. **Hymenophoral trama** consisting of parallel 3–5.5 μm wide hyphae. **Stipitpellis** made up of a cutis of subparallel, cylindrical hyphae, up to 10 μm wide, with some free terminal elements bearing a blunt apex, 3–5 μm wide, with a yellowish cytoplasmatic pigment. **Clamp-connections** present in all tissues.

Habitat and known distribution – gregarious in Mediterranean *Quercus* woods, on calcareous soil. Fruiting in winter. So far known only from Southern Italy.


**Discussion**

Our four newly sequenced collections fell in two distinct clades: three in the *H. ovoideisporum* clade and one in the RU3 clade.

*H. ovoideisporum* is described with a unique combination of features such as slender basidiomata of the *H. rufescens* type with deep orange tinges in pileus, ovoid to broadly ellipsoid spores [(7.5–)8–10(–10.5) × 6–7.5 μm; Qm = 1.27–1.38], a growth in Mediterranean areas (Iberian Peninsula) on calcareous soil, associated mainly with *Quercus* spp. (Olariaga et al. 2012). Our two collections (TO HG2815, TO HG2816), informally named as “Hydnum rufomediterraneum ad interim” in past local mycological shows, are clearly conspecific to *H. ovoideisporum*, as shown by the ITS analysis (Fig. 1). Morphologically they fit well the original description in Olariaga et al. (2012), but differ in having slightly smaller spores, globose to subglobose in shape (Fig. 2). A third globose-spored collection (TO HG2817) characterized by an entirely smooth but fertile hymenophore is also part of this clade (Fig. 3).
Fig. 4 – *Hydnum magnorufescens*. Macroscopic and microscopic features (from TO HG2818, holotype). a Basidiomata in situ. b Spores. c Basidia. d Pileipellis. – Bars: a = 10 mm; b, c = 10 μm; d = 20 μm. Photo and line drawings by B. Picillo.
This anomalous hymenophore seems not to be caused by a mycoparasitic attack (no alien mycelia or fructifications are present in the tissue, and basidia and spores are normally produced) but rather to a mutation in one or more genes controlling or driving the normal hymenophoral development. This is a probably steady mutation since other collections without spines were sampled in the same site for several consecutive years. This taxon is described in the present study as a new form (see above, f. depauperatum) of *H. ovoideisporum*. Also a sequence from north eastern Portugal derived from serpentine soil samples and ectomycorrhizal tips in oak (*Q. rotundifolia*) forests (Branco & Ree 2010) belongs to the same clade.

According to Grebenc et al. (2009) and Olariaga et al. (2012), the fact that the Qm values are constant and discriminating in well supported phylogenetic species such as *H. albidum, H. ellipsozporum* and *H. repandum*, indicates Qm as a reliable taxonomically informative character; in addition, the Qm seems very useful also for delimiting the recently established new species *H. ovoideisporum* and *H. vesterholtii*, although the sample size in both species is still poor. In our opinion, Grebenc et al. (2009) and Olariaga et al. (2012) may have overstressed the importance of spore shape and sporal Qm as a good marker in defining species within *Hydnum*. Collections with different spore shape may belong to the same species (e.g. *H. ovoideisporum*) and conversely collections with similar Qm may be attributable to different phylogenetic species (clades RU1-RU6; Fig. 1; Grebenc et al. 2009, Olariaga et al. 2012).

In both Bayesian and ML analyses, *Hydnum magnorufescens* (TO HG2818) clustered in the clade RU3 with four collections (two from Slovenia, LJU GIS 1328 and LJU GIS 1329, one from Spain, BIO-Fungi 12901, and one from China, DSH97-320, the latter as *Hydnum aff. repandum*) (Fig. 1). All the sequences of this clade show a high ITS sequence homology (pairwise % identity value = 99.6). These collections are characterized, as *Hydnum magnorufescens*, by large basidiomata without orange tinges (Grebenc et al. 2009, Olariaga et al. 2012, http://hengduan.huh.harvard.edu/fieldnotes/specimens/search/search.zpt?st=hydnum&action=search&submit_button=Search). Future phylogenetic and morphological analyses including additional molecular markers for increased resolution could provide additional evidence for considering these collections conspecific to *H. magnorufescens*; at the moment data are still insufficient to draw this conclusion.

As regards the remaining clades of the *H. rufescens* complex (RU1-RU2 and RU4-RU6), in accordance with Grebenc et al. (2009) and Olariaga et al. (2012), no morphological, ecological or geographical distinctive features can be specifically assigned to each clade (cryptic species); for example, collections belonging to the same clade do not share the ectomycorrhizal host tree or the geographical origin (Fig. 1). Under these circumstances, there is urgent need of typifying *H. rufescens*. The description of *H. rufescens* by Persoon (1799) does not provide data on microscopic characters, and no type specimen is conserved: “pileo carnoso submontento e rufescente subcarneo, subulis acutis subcompressis incarnate-ochraceis, stipite tenuisculo subcylindrico. Hab. passim in fagineis” (p. 95). Therefore, in our opinion, a recent collection from Netherlands under *Fagus* (or at least from northern Europe), after being sequenced, should be selected as a lectotype.

Finally, a sequence (UDB011493) from an Estonian collection identified as *H. umbilicatum* (TU106080) clustered within the *H. vesterholtii* clade (Fig. 1). Therefore,

### Table 1 Newly sequenced *Hydnum* collections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collections</th>
<th>Coll. ID., Country, Date and Collector</th>
<th>ITS Acc. numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Hydnum ovoideisporum</em></td>
<td>TO HG2815, Italy, 05.12.2010, B. Picillo</td>
<td>KC293542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hydnum ovoideisporum</em></td>
<td>TO HG2816, Italy, 18.12.2011, M. Contu</td>
<td>KC293543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hydnum ovoideisporum f. depauperatum</em> (holotype)</td>
<td>TO HG2817, Italy, 27.11.2011, B. Picillo</td>
<td>KC293544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hydnum magnorufescens</em> (holotype)</td>
<td>TO HG2818, Italy, 21.12.2008, B. Picillo</td>
<td>KC293545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
according to our analysis, *H. vesterholtii*, previously reported only from France, Spain and Andorra (Olariaga et al. 2012), could be present also in Estonia.
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